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THE WHITE HOUSE
CEREMONY

Remarksat the signingof the Israeli-PalestinianDeclarationof Principles,
Washington,D.C., 13 September1993.
[Thefollowing
is thetextofremarks
byUS. President
BillClinton,
IsraeliForeign
MinisterShimonPeres,PLO Executive
Committee
member
Mahmud'Abbas,US. Secretary
ofState WarrenChlristopher,
RussianForeignMinister
AndreiKozyrev,
IsraeliPrime
Minister
Yitzhak
Rabin,and PLO ChairmanYasirArafat
at theWhiteHouseceremony
at whichtheIsraeli-Palestinian
agreement
was signed(see JPS 89, SpecialDocument
G). A transcript
ofthespeechwas obtainedfrom
the WhiteHouse Office
ofthePress
Secretary.
I

A. PresidentClinton:
Prime MinisterRabin, Chairman Arafat,
ForeignMinisterPeres,Mr. 'Abbas, President
Carter,PresidentBush, distinguished
guests.
On behalfoftheUnitedStatesand Russia,
cosponsorsof the Middle East peace process,
welcometo thisgreatoccasion of historyand
hope.
Today, we bear witnessto an extraordinaryact in one ofhistory'sdefiningdramas,a
dramathatbegan in thetimeof our ancestors
when the word went forthfroma sliverof
land betweenthe riverJordanand the MediterraneanSea. That hallowed piece of earth,
thatland of lightand revelationis the home
to the memoriesand dreams of Jews,Muslimsand Christiansthroughout
the world.
As we all know,devotionto thatland has
also been the source of conflictand bloodshed fortoo long. Throughoutthis century,
bitterness
betweenthe Palestinianand Jewish
people has robbedthe entireregionof its resources,itspotential,and too manyofitssons
and daughters. The land has been so
drenchedin warfareand hatred,the conflict-

ing claims of historyetchedso deeplyin the
souls of the combatantsthere,thatmanybelieve the past would always have the upper
hand.
Then, 14 yearsago, the past began to give
way when, at this place and upon this desk,
threemen of greatvision signedtheirnames
to theCamp David Accords. Todaywe honor
thememoriesof MenachemBeginand Anwar
Sadat. And we salute the wise leadershipof
PresidentJimmyCarter.
Then, as now, we heard fromthose who
said thatconflictwould come again soon. But
the peace between Egyptand Israel has endured,just so this bold new venturetoday,
thisbravegamblethatthefuturecan be better
than the past mustendure.
Two yearsago in Madrid,anotherpresident took a majorstep on the road to peace
by bringingIsrael and all her neighborstogetherto launch directnegotiations.And today we also expressour deep thanksforthe
skillfulleadershipof PresidentGeorgeBush.
Ever since HarryTrumanfirstrecognized
Israel, everyAmericanPresident-Democrat
and Republican-has worked for peace be-
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tweenIsrael and her neighbors.Now the effortsof all who have laboredbeforeus bring
us to thismoment-a momentwhen we dare
to pledge what forso long seemed difficult
even to imagine: thatthe securityof the Israelipeople will be reconciledwiththehopes
of the Palestinianpeople and therewill be
moresecurityand morehope forall.
Today, the leadershipof Israel and the
PalestineLiberationOrganizationwill sign a
declarationof principleson interimPalestinian self-government.
It charts a course towardreconciliation
betweentwopeoples who
havebothknownthebitterness
ofexile. Now
both pledge to put old sorrowsand antagonismsbehind themand to workfora shared
future,
shaped by thevalues of theTorah,the
Koran,and the Bible.
Let us salute,also, todaythe government
of Norwayforitsremarkablerolein nurturing
this agreement.But of all-above all, let us
todaypay tributeto the leaderswho had the
courage to lead theirpeople toward peace,
away fromthescarsofbattle,thewoundsand
the losses of the past towarda brightertomorrow.The worldtodaythanksPrimeMinisterRabin,ForeignMinisterPeresand Chairman Arafat.
Theirtenacityand visionhas givenus the
promise of a new beginning. What these
leaders have done now must be done by
others. Theirachievementmustbe a catalyst
forprogressin all aspects of the peace process. And those of us who support them
mustbe thereto help in all aspects. For the
peace must renderthe people who make it
more secure. A peace of the brave is within
our reach. ThroughouttheMiddle East,there
is a greatyearningforthe quiet miracleof a
normallife.
We know a difficultroad lies ahead.
Everypeace has its enemies-those who still
preferthe easy habits of hatredto the hard
labors of reconciliation.But Prime Minister
Rabin has remindedus thatyou do not have
to make peace with your friends. And the
Koran teaches thatif the enemyinclinestoward peace, do thou also incline toward
peace.
Therefore,
let us resolvethatthisnew mutual recognitionwill be a continuingprocess
in which the partiestransform
the veryway
theysee and understandeach other. Let the
skepticsofthispeace recallwhatonce existed
amongthesepeople. Therewas a timewhen
the traffic
of ideas in commerceand pilgrims
floweduninterrupted
among the citiesof the
FertileCrescent. In Spain and the Middle
East,Muslimsand Jewsonce workedtogether
to writebrilliantchaptersin the historyof

literatureand science. All this can come to
pass again.
Mr. Prime Minister,Mr. Chairman: I
pledgethe activesupportof the UnitedStates
of America to the difficultwork that lies
ahead.
The UnitedStatesis committedto ensuring thatthe people who are affectedby this
agreementwill be made moresecureby itand
to leading the world in marshallingthe resources necessaryto implementthe difficult
details thatwill make real the principlesto
whichyou commityourselvestoday.
Togetherlet us imaginewhat can be accomplishedif all the energyand abilitythe
Israelis and the Palestinianshave invested
intoyourstrugglecan now be channeledinto
cultivatingthe land and fresheningthe waters, into ending the boycottsand creating
intobuildinga land as bountinew industry,
fuland peacefulas itis holy. Aboveall, let us
dedicateourselvestodayto yourregion'snext
generation.In thisentireassembly,no one is
moreimportant
thanthegroupof Israeliand
Arabchildrenwho are seatedherewithus today.
Mr. Prime Minister,Mr. Chairman: this
day belongsto you. And because of whatyou
have done, tomorrowbelongs to them. We
mustnotleave thempreyto thepoliticsofextremismand despair,to thosewho would derail this process because they cannot overcome the fearsand hatredsof the past. We
mustnotbetraytheirfuture.For too long,the
youngof theMiddle East have been caughtin
a web of hatred,not of theirown making.
For too long theyhave been taughtfromthe
chroniclesof war. Now, we can give them
the chance to know the season of peace. For
themwe mustrealizethe prophecyof Isaiah,
that the cry of violence shall no more be
heard in yourland, nor rack nor ruinwithin
yourborders. The childrenof Abraham,the
descendantsof Isaac and Ishmael,have embarkedtogetheron a bold journey. Together,
today,with all our heartsand all our souls,
we bid themshalom,salaam, peace.

B. ForeignMinisterPeres:
Mr. President,Your Excellencies,ladies
and gentlemen.Mr. President,I would liketo
thankyou and the greatAmericanpeople for
peace and support. Indeed, I would like to
thankall thosewho have made thisdaypossible. What we are doing todayis more than
it is a revolution.Yessigningan agreement,
terdaya dream,todaya commitment.The Israeliand Palestinianpeople who foughteach
other for almost a centuryhave agreed to
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move decisivelyon the path of dialogue,understanding,
and cooperation.
As we have promised,we shall negotiate
withyoua permanentsettlement,
and withall
our neighbors a comprehensive peacepeace forall. We shall supporttheagreement
withan economicstructure.We shall convert
the bittertriangleof Jordanians,Palestinians
and Israelisintoa triangleofpoliticaltriumph
and economicprosperity.We shall lowerour
barriersand widen our roads so goods and
guestswill be able to move freelyall overthe
places, holyand otherplaces.
This shouldbe anothergenesis. We have
to build a new commonwealthon our old
soil-a Middle East of the people and a Middle East forthe children. For theirsake, we
mustputan end to thewasteofarmsrace and
investour resourcesin education.
Ladies and gentlemen,two paralleltragedies have unfolded. Let us become a civic
community.Let us bid once and forall farewell to wars,to threats,
to humanmisery.Let
us bid farewellto enmity,and may therebe
no morevictimson eitherside.
Let us build a MiddleEast ofhope, where
today's food is produced and tomorrow's
prosperityis guaranteed-a region with a
common market,a Near East with a longrange agenda. We owe it to our fallen
soldiers,to thememoriesofthevictimsof the
Holocaust.
Our heartstodaygrieveforthe lost lifeof
youngand innocentpeople yesterdayin our
own country.Let theirmemorybe our foundationwe are establishingtodaya memoryof
peace on freshand old pomp. Suffering
is,
firstof all, human. We also feelfortheinnocentloss of Palestinianlife. We begin a new
day. The day maybe long and thechallenges
enormous.Our calendarmustmeetan intensive schedule. Mr. President,historically,
you
are presidingovera mostpromisingday in a
verylonghistoryof our region,of our people.
I thankall of you, ladies and gentlemen,
and let's praytogether.Let's add hope to determination
as all of us since Abrahambelieve in freedom,in peace, in the blessingof
ourgreatland and greatspirit.[Jewishprayer
offered
in Hebrew.]
From the eternalcityof Jerusalem,from
this green, promisinglawn of the White
House, let's say togetherin the language of
our Bible: peace, peace to him thatis faroff
and to him thatis near sayththe Lord,and I
will heal him. Thank you.
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C. PLO ExecutiveCommitteemember
'Abbas:
Mr. President,ladies and gentlemen,in
these historicmoments,with feelingsof joy
thatare mixedwitha maximumsense of responsibility
regarding
eventsthatare affecting
our entireregion,I greetyou and I greetthis
distinguishedgathering. I hope that this
meetingin Washingtonwill prove to be the
onset of a positiveand constructivechange
thatwill servethe interestsof the Palestinian
and Israelipeoples.
We have come to this point because we
believe thatpeacefulcoexistenceand cooperation are the onlymeans forreachingunderstandingand for realizingthe hopes of the
Palestiniansand the Israelis. The agreement
we will sign reflectsthe decisionwe made in
the PalestineLiberationOrganizationto turn
a new page in our relationshipwithIsrael.
We knowquitewell thatthisis merelythe
beginningof a journeythatis surroundedby
numerousdangersand difficulties.And yet,
our mutualdetermination
to overcomeeverythingthatstands in the way of the cause of
peace-our commonbeliefthatpeace is the
only means to securityand stability,
and our
mutualaspirationfora secure peace characterizedby cooperation-all thiswill enable us
to overcomeall obstacleswiththe supportof
the internationalcommunity.And here, I
would like to mention in particular the
which will shoulUnitedStatesgovernment,
der theresponsibility
ofcontinuingto playan
effective
and a distinctrole in the nextstage,
so thatthis greatachievementmay be completed.
In thisregard,it is important
to me to affirmthatwe are lookingforwardwitha great
deal of hope and optimismto a date thatis
two yearsfromtodaywhen negotiationsover
thefinalstatusofour countryare setto begin.
We will settlethe remainingfundamentalissues, especiallythose of Jerusalem,the refugees and the settlements.At that time,we
will be layingthe last brickin the edificeof
peace whose foundationhas been established
today.
Economic developmentis the principal
challengefacingthe Palestinianpeople after
years of struggleduringwhich our national
infrastructure
and institutionswere overburdenedand drained. We are lookingto the
world forits supportand encouragementin
our strugglefor growth and development
whichbegins today.
I thank the governmentof the United
of the
Statesof Americaand the government
Russian Federationforthe part theyplayed
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and fortheirefforts
and theirsponsorshipof
the peace process. I also appreciatethe role
played by the governmentof Norway in
bringingaboutthisagreement,
and I look forwardto seeingpositiveresultssoon on theremainingArab-Israelitrack[s]so we can proceed togetherwithour Arab brotherson this
comprehensive
quest forpeace. Thank you.

The UnitedStatesis committedto a comprehensivepeace betweenIsrael and all of its
Arab neighbors. We hope and believe that
thisagreementwill spur progressin the talks
between Israel and Syria,Jordanand Lebanon. The UnitedStatesis preparedto do its
part in the negotiationsthat lie ahead. We
will spare no effort
in helpingthepartiesturn
the agreementsat the table into realitieson
D. Secretary
the ground. We will remaina fullpartnerin
of StateChristopher:
Mr. President,Mr. PrimeMinister,Chair- the search forpeace.
we are notthesole partner.
But,certainly,
man Arafat,members of Congress, distinWe need the entireinternational
community
guished visitors,guests, friends and colleagues, I'm honored to have witnessedthe to join us in thisworkand to oppose any effortto subvertthe peace. This Israeli-Palessigningof this agreementon behalf of the
tinianagreementcannotbe permittedto fail.
UnitedStates.
Many,many problemsremainto be solved.
Millions of people have dreamedof this
Today's historicagreementdemonstrates
that
moment-this momentfor this veryregion.
the Middle East does not need to be a caulThe Israelisand the Palestinianshave takena
dronof hostility,
it can insteadbe a cradleof
dramaticstep towarda just, lastingand comhope. Thank you.
prehensivepeace thatcan liftthe lives of the
people of the Middle East. They overcame
seeminglyinsurmountable
obstaclesin fram- E. ForeignMinisterKozyrev:
ing the Declaration of Principles and the
Mr. President,Mr. Prime Minister,the
termsfora mutualrecognition.They'vebro- Chairman: On behalfof PresidentYeltsin,I
ken throughthe barriersof hatredand fear. would like to congratulate
you and othercolThroughout the process, they've demon- leagues and friendshere who made possible,
stratedextraordinary
and goodwill,
courageand statesman- throughtheircommittedeffort
ship. This givesgenuinehope thattheywill this major step on the long road to comprecompletethejourneythathas been begun to- hensivepeace in the Middle East.
day.
I thinkit's reallytime to rejoice,but no
This achievementwas the productof a timeforeuphoria. Unfortunately,
thisis only
sustainedeffort,
internationalin scope, and the firststep-major, but firststep-on the
thoroughlybipartisan here in the United long, long road. And I would like to assure
States. The foundationforthe breakthrough, you thatRussia is one of the cosponsors,not
as the Presidentsaid, was laid at the Madrid onlywitnesses,but cosponsors. So the peace
ConferenceofOctober1991, whichovercame processwill spare no effort
togetherwiththe
the impedimentsto directArab-Israelitalks United States,with the United Nations and
and launcheda real peace process. The Ma- otherinterested
partiesto go on, on thisroad
dridsuccess,in turn,could not have been re- and not let this major eventfail. It is-it is
alized withoutits own foundation,the 1978 onlyironicthatin timewhen Middle Eastern
Camp David Accords, and the 1974 and peace processseems to be on track-and I'm
[19175 disengagementagreementsinvolving sure it will move towards lasting peaceIsrael,Egyptand Syria.
thereare otherforceswhichthreatensecurity
I also salute and congratulatethose who in the region.
have helped at particulartimes. In particular,
Three days ago I was in Kabul, AfghaniI express appreciationto Foreign Minister stan and on the Tajik-Afghanborder. And
Holst and his Norwegian colleagues who even therewe can see thoseforcesof subverworkedunderverydifficult
circumstances- sion, terrorismand extremism-religious,
and made it possible to facilitatethe negotia- and not only religious,politicalextremismtionoftheDeclarationof Principles.We also doing theirdestructive
job. I know that in
owe a debt of gratitudeto ForeignMinister otherpartsof thisregion,thereare also signs
Moussa and his Egyptian colleagues, and of this new danger,and I hope thatwe will
many,manyotherswho gave unstinting
onlyto the peace behelp not limitourjointeffort
to thepeace process.
tween Israel and its neighbors,not only for
We are all proud of their remarkable the cause of Palestiniansto gain theirlegitiachievement.But we also understandthat materights,but also to see forstabilityin the
muchmoreremainsto be done ifthisnewly whole region. And in this,Russiawill be also
plantedtreeis to bear fruit.
[a] trueand determinedcosponsor.
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Once again,thankyou forthe effort
done
by all of the distinguished
presidents,foreign
ministers,
actualand former.And I hope that
further
generationsof politicianswill be not
so muchdoingwiththepeace, butratherwith
a peace dividendin theMiddleEast. It's high
timeforthat. Thank you.

F. PrimeMinisterRabin:
PresidentClinton, the Presidentof the
United States; your excellencies; ladies and
gentlemen.
This signing of the Israeli-Palestinian
Declarationof Principle[s]heretoday,it's not
so easy-neither for myself,as a soldier in
Israel's war, nor forthe people of Israel,not
to theJewishpeople in the diaspora,who are
watchingus now withgreathope mixedwith
apprehension. It is certainlynot easy forthe
familiesof the victimsof the wars,violence,
terrorwhose pain will never heal, for the
many thousandswho defendedour lives in
theirown, and have even sacrificedtheirlives
for our own. For them,this ceremonyhas
come too late. Today,on theeve ofan opportunity-opportunity
forpeace-and perhaps
end of violenceand wars,we remembereach
and everyone of themwitheverlastinglove.
We have come fromJerusalem,the ancientand eternalcapitaloftheJewishpeople;
we have come froman anguishedand grieving land; we have come froma people, a
home, a family,thatdoes not know a single
year-not a singlemonth-in whichmothers
have not wept fortheirsons. We have come
to tryand put an end to thehostilitiesso that
our children,our children'schildren,will no
longerexperiencethepainfulcostofwar,violence and terror.We have come to secure
theirlivesand to ease thesoul and thepainful
memoriesof the past, to hope and pray for
peace.
Let us say to you,the Palestinians,we are
destinedto live togetheron the same soil, in
thesame land. We, thesoldierswho have returnedfrombattles stained with blood, we
who have seen our relativesand friendskilled
beforeour eyes,we who have attendedtheir
funeralsand cannotlook intotheeyesoftheir
parents,we who have come from a land
where parentsbury theirchildren,we who
have foughtagainstyou, the Palestinians,we
say to you todayin a loud and a clear voice:
enoughof blood and tears. Enough.
We have no desireforrevenge. We harbor no hatredtowardsyou. We, like you,are
people. People who wantto build a home,to
planta tree,to love,live side by side withyou
in dignity,
in empathy,as human beings,as
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freemen,we are todaygivingpeace a chance
and sayingto you-and sayingagain to you:
Enough. Let us pray that a day will come
whenwe all will say farewellto thearms. We
wish to open a new chapterin the sad book
of our livestogether,
a chapterof mutualrecognition,of good neighborliness,of mutual
respect,of understanding.We hope to embarkon a new era in thehistoryoftheMiddle
East.
Today here in Washington,at the White
House, we will begin a new reckoningin the
relationsbetween peoples, between parents
tiredof war, betweenchildrenwho will not
knowwar. Presidentof the UnitedStates,ladies and gentlemen,our inner strength,
our
highermoral values, have been derived for
thousands of years from the Book of the
Books, in one of which,Koheleth[Ecclesiasthereis a season,
tes],we read: To everything
and a timeto everypurposeunderHeaven; a
timeto be born and a timeto die; a timeto
kill and a timeto heal; a timeto weep and a
timeto love; a timeto love and a timeto hate;
a time forwar and a time of peace. Ladies
and gentlemen,the timeforpeace has come.
In the Jewishtraditionit is customaryto
conclude our prayerswiththe word Amenas you said, Amen, different
pronunciation.
With yourpermission,men of peace, I shall
conclude with words taken fromthe prayer
recitedbyJewsdailyand whoeverofyou volunteer,I would ask theentireaudiencetojoin
in
me in sayingAmen. [Jewishprayeroffered
Hebrew].

G. ChairmanArafat:
In the name of God, the most merciful,
the compassionate. Mr. President,ladies and
gentlemen,I would like to express our tremendous appreciationto PresidentClinton
and to his administration
forsponsoringthis
historicevent which the entire world has
been waitingfor. Mr. President,I am taking
this opportunity
to assure you and to assure
thegreatAmericanpeople thatwe shareyour
values for freedom, justice and human
rights-values for which my people have
been striving.Mypeople are hopingthatthis
agreement,which we are signing today,
marksthe beginningof the end of a chapter
of pain and sufferingwhich has lasted
thiscentury.My people are hopthroughout
ing thatthisagreementwhichwe are signing
todaywill usher in an age of peace, coexistence and equal rights. We are relyingon
yourrole,Mr. President,and on theroleofall
the countries which believe that, without
peace in the Middle East, peace in the world
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will not be complete.
I thankyou,Mr. President.We hope that
Enforcingthe agreementand movingto- our meetingwill be a new beginningforfruitward the final settlementaftertwo years to fuland effective
relationsbetweentheAmeriimplementall aspectsof UN Resolutions242 can people and the Palestinianpeople.
and 338 in all of theiraspectsand resolveall
I wish to thank the Russian Federation
the issues of Jerusalem,the settlement,the and PresidentBorisYeltsin. Our thanksalso
refugeesand the boundarieswill be a Pales- go to Secretary
Christopher
and ForeignMintinianand an Israeliresponsibility.It is also isterKozyrev,to the government
of Norway,
theresponsibility
oftheinternational
commu- and to the ForeignMinisterof Norwayforthe
nityin its entiretyto help the partiesover- positivepart theyplayed in bringingabout
come the tremendousdifficulties
which are thismajorachievement.
still standingin the way of reachinga final
I extendgreetingto all the Arab leaders,
and comprehensivesettlement.
and to all theworldleaderswho
ourbrothers,
Now as we standon the thresholdof this contributedto this achievement.Ladies and
new historicera, let me addressthepeople of gentlemen,the battle for peace is the most
Israel and theirleaders with whom we are difficult
battleofour lives. It deservesour utmeetingtodayforthe firsttime. And let me most efforts,
because the land of peace, the
assure them that the difficultdecision we land of peace yearnsfora just and comprereachedtogetherwas one thatrequiredgreat hensivepeace. Thank you.
and exceptionalcourage.
Mr. President,thank you, thank you,
We will need morecourageand determi- thankyou.
nationto continuethe courseof buildingcoexistenceand peace betweenus. This is pos- H. PresidentClinton(concluding
sible. 'And it will happen with mutual remarks):
determination
and withthe effort
thatwill be
We have been grantedthe greatprivilege
made withall partieson all the tracksto esas
tablishthe foundationsof a just and compre- of witnessingthis victoryforpeace. Just
celebrate
the
this
week
the
Jewish
people
hensive peace. Our people do not consider
fromthis
thatexercisingthe rightto self-determinationdawn of a new year,let us all go
of new era not
could violatethe rightsof theirneighborsor place to celebratethe dawn a
the entire
infringeon theirsecurity.Rather,puttingan only forthe Middle East, but for
world.
end to theirfeelingsof beingwrongedand of
The sound we heardtoday,once again,as
having sufferedan historicinjusticeis the
in ancientJericho,was the trumpetstoppling
strongestguarantee to achieve coexistence
walls. The walls of angerand suspicionbeand openness betweenour two peoples and
tween Israeli and Palestinian,between Arab
futuregenerations.
and
Jew. This time,praiseGod, thetrumpets
Our two peoples are awaitingtodaythis
of thatcity,but its
historichope, and theywant to give peace a heraldnot the destruction
real chance. Such a shiftwill give us an op- new beginning.
Now let each of us here today returnto
to embarkupon the processof ecoportunity
our
upliftedby thespirit
portionofthateffort,
nomicand social and culturalgrowthand dein our hopes and
velopment,and we hope that international of the moment,refreshed
who
of the Almighty,
in thatprocesswill be as exten- guided by the wisdom
participation
has broughtus to thisjoyous day.
sive as it can be. This shiftwill also provide
Go in peace. Go as peacemakers.
an opportunity
forall formsofcooperationon
a broad scale and in all fields.
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